
NOAA /NMFS Developments 

NOAA Aquaculture Plan Forsees Increased 
World Seafood Demand, Possible Shortage 

Although worldwide output from 
aquaculture has about doubled in the 
la t 5 year to orne 6 million metnc 
ton , a hortage in the global supply f 
sea food can be ex pected in 10 years, 
according to a report ju. t publi hed by 
the ational Oceanic and tmosphen 
Admini tration, a Commerce Depart
ment age ncy. 

Edited by John B. Glude. A 
Aquaculture Program Coordinator. th 
plan de cribes the increa ing w rid 
demand for earood . notwith tanding 
current landing exceeding 6-l mt!1I n 
metric tons. and a n estimated 
maximum harve!>t of 100- 150 million 
metric ton -. 

Roughl 10 percent or world n~hcr

ie'> production comes from aquaculture. 
In the nited tate. rubllc aquaculture 
of ~almon and pm,ate culture of OyS

ter';, catfish, trout, ~hrimp, clams, and 
other ~pecles Yield about 6S ,00 mdnc 
ton , about 3 percent or landll1gs, or 2 
perce nt co nsumption of thher) pro
ducts. 

The potential I good for II1 c rea~ln g 

fi..,herle producti n In the nlted 
tate~, the rep n states, b) xpandmg 

public hatchene . . and b) encouraging 
private farmll1g of fi..,h and ... hellti h 
Howe ve r, a nati nal poliC) I needed to 
recogn ize that the deve lopment o r 
aquaculture I~ in the nat! nal Inten:s!. 

Fishery Product Consumption Rose in 1976 

Led by a 10 percent increa e in fresh 
and frozen fi h con umption, per capita 
con umption of fi hery product in
creased to 12.9 pound in 1976, from 
12 .2 the previous year, according to the 
National Oceani and tmo pheric 
Admini tration' ati ona l Marine 
Fisherie Service ( MFS), a Com
merce Department agenc). Ri ing in
dividual income and increa ed sa le in 
the food erVlce sector during 1976 
were prime factors in the 6 per ent 
overall improvement in th finfi h mar
ket, notwith tanding price hike during 
the year. 

Expanded fi hery zone declared by 
the major fi hing nation may tighten 
the supplies of gro undfi sh block and 
fillet. Moreover, trong competition 
oversea for groundfish product may 
draw imports away from the United 
States, NMFS sa id . Pollock block im
ports from the Republic of Korea could 
also dec rea e becau e of re trictions by 
the United State and by the Soviet 
Union on fi hing within thei r 200- mile 
zone. 

Tight supplie of finfish in re lation to 
the an tic ipated quantity demanded will 

lik.e l) cau e pnce to rise . Howe\,er , 
pri e increa e.., co uld be limited by 
buyer re i tance and b) competition 
from relatively lower rnced meat and 
poultry product . 

Large r upplie . along with 111 -

crea ed on umption . haracterized the 
market for finfi h pr duct . C d fillet 
ale ' po ted a 34 percent gain above a 

year ago. while ticks and portion in
creased 14 percent. Production of tick 
and portions ro e 3 per ent and I S per
cent. re pectively, prompting imports 
of block to in rea e 2 1 percent, a rec
ord level. 

Fillet upp lie increased lightly. led 
by a 30 percent gain in cod import and 
20 percent gai n in both flo unde r and 
haddock imports. lncrea ed upplies of 
almon were the re ult of a 6-l perce nt 

increa e in dome ti c production. Spe
cie that experienced lower supplies 
duri ng 1976 included ocean perch, tur
bot, and hali but. 

Although the total per capita con
sumpti on fo r ca nn ed fi h wa un 
changed, almon and ardine ale were 
above 1975 leve l , while consumption 
of canned lUna declined lightl y. 

and to ca ll for the pr tecti n of coasta l 
and estuarine envlronment~ so that 
aquatic foods can be rroduced in these 
arcas. 

The plan inLludc~ ..,tate-of-the-art 
~ummaries of the culture of high prior
ity "peCles, ,>uch a'> salmon, manne 
shrimp, frcshwater prawn, merican 
lob~ter , oysters, and marine plant~ ; 

medium priority "rel.le.., Including 
Llam ... catfish. abalone. ~callop. and 
)cllow perch: and I w pn nty "'pecle~. 
,>ul.h a'> mu,>sels, crab, and vanau 
manne h'>he,> Most of the expanded 
program would be onducted by J Int 
e fforts v\ IIh II1di\ Idual .... hrms, edu a-
1I0nai ImtilUlIon..,. or tate agencie . 

pies of the quaculture 
Plan. published a a pecial 
Report. 1a) 1977. are for sale b~ the 

upenntendent of Document\. 
overnment Pnntlng ffice. Wa..,hlng

ton. D 204 )2. 

Cod, Haddock, Yellowtail 
Flounder Rules Released 

FII1 I regulation go\eming the catch 
of cod. haddock . and yell w tat! floun
der b) d me tic n. hermen have been 
publi hed by the ati nal arine Fi h
erie en i e. The) do n t appl} to 
f reign fishermen who are forbidden to 
retain any of the three pecie the) 
might cat h. 

The e ar the fir t et of final regula
ti n to be publi hed by the ervi e 
implementing a fi her) management 
plan de eloped b) one of the eight Re
gional Fi her) Managemen t Counci l . 
The .. tl an tic Groundfi h Plan" wa 
deve loped b) the ew England Co un
cil . The regulation replace emerge nC) 
regulatio ns implemented la t March by 

ec retary of Co mmerce Ju anita M. 
Krep . which expired 12 June. 

Under the fi nal regul ation now ef
fec ti ve, the quota of 10 .000 metric ton 
of ye ll owta il fl ounder th aI may be 
caught ea t of 69 degree we t lon
g itude are allocated on a quarterl y ba is 
as fo ll ow : 1 J anu ary thro ug h 3 1 
Marc h. 1,500 mt; 1 April through 30 
June, 2, 500 mt : I Jul y through 30 Sep
tember, 3, 500 mt ; I October through 31 
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December, 2,500 mt. An additional 
4,000 mt may be taken west of 69 de
gree a a bycatch when other species 
are caught. 

The quota for cod caught by recrea
tional fi shermen has been deleted from 
the final regulations because of in
u ffic ient catch data to establ ish a q uo

tao In order to obtain this data, all ves-
els under lOa ton carrying passengers 

for hire wi ll have to keep logs and re
cord where the fi sh are caught, the ap
proximate nllmber and weight of cod 
and haddock caught dail y, and the 
number of person fi shing. 

Fishermen may not keep any had
dock Ie s than 16 inche long, except 
that 10 percent of the weight of the total 
catch by commercial fi shermen may be 
undersized fi sh, and recreational fi sh
ermen may keep a max imum of two 
under ized haddock or cod per angler 
each trip. United States fi shing ve se l 
catching any of the spec ies mu st have 
proper size identifying markings in a 
manner de cribed in the regulations . 
The changes in the final regul ations are 
the re ult of recommendation of the 
New England Fishery Manage ment 
Council foll ow in g a s tud y of th e 
emergency regulations. 

First 1977 Porpoise 
Mortality Reported 

An e timated 4,654 porpo ises were 
ki lled 14 March through 9 June inciden
tal to ye llowfin tun a pur e se ine fishing 
in the eastern tropic"81 Pacific Ocean , 
according to the National Oceanic and 
Atmo spheri c Admini tratio n 's a
tional Marine Fi sherie Service. The 
ave rage number of porpoise killed eac h 
time the net were et wa 4.4 per set. 
An average of 0 .39 were killed for each 
ton of ye llowfin tun a caught by the U.S. 
tuna purse eine fl eet. 

The total allowable 1977 morta lity 
under pre ent regulation is 59,050. E -
timate of porpoise death are based on 
radio reports from MFS ob~erve rs as-
igned to 3.+ .S. tun a purse :,einer . 

The Commerce Depart ment age ncy 
will make adju tment ' in later report 
for any mortality that may have occ ur-
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red during I January through 13 March 
1977 , when some porpoi e-a soc iated 
fi hing took place under court order. 

A general permit for tak ing marine 
mammals incidental to ye llowfi n tun a 
purse se ine fi shing operations wa is
sued IS April by the NMFS to the 
American Tunaboat As oc iation, San 
Diego, Calif. , on behalf of all U.S. 
ye llowfin tuna fi hermen. The allow
ab le mortal ity of no more than 59 ,050 
porpoi es is a 24 percent reduction from 
the 1976 quota of 78 .000. 

Since 14 March, ye ll owfi n tun a fi sh
ermen have been allowed to fi h on 
porpoise under a court order that per
mitted the m to kill up to 9,972 por
poi ses until a new permit wa is ued. 
However, they were prohibited from 
tak ing any whitebelly and ea tern spin
ner porpoise . Under the 1977 permit, 
they are perm itted to kill up to 7,840 
whitebelly but the prohibition on ea t
ern spinner remains. 

By species and tock, the tota l allow
able 1977 kill and the es timated kill 
durin g the period 14 March-9 June are 
a follow s: 

Species or stock 

Spotted dolphin (offshore) 
Spinner (whitebelly) 
Common (northern) 
Common (central) 
Common (southern) 
Striped (northern) 
Striped (northern equatorial) 
Other dolphin (Includes 

bottlenose, rough-toothed, 
Fraser's, and R,sso's 
dolphins, and short-finned 
pilot whales) 

t977 
total 

43.090 
7,840 

400 
1,600 
5,600 

40 
400 

80 

Est. 
kill 

3.105 
1,178 

0 
0 

280 
0 

86 
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A clarification of regulation for tun a 
fi shin g o n porpoi e now permit s 
fishermen to continue a et on porpoi e 
even if eas tern sp inn er, a depleted 
species. is identi fied after the se t i be
gun. 

Under the Marine Mamm al Protec
tion Act of 1972. the fi hennen wou ld 
be subject to penalties as a re ult of uch 
unintentional taking. Under the clar
ification, when the tunaboat captain i 
~ati fied that a school does not contain 
easte rn sp inner, he may begin hi~ set. 

hould ea tern pinner be sighted later 
and accidenta ll y encirc led or killed in 
the cour e of completing the et. thi 
will not be cau e for is uance of a notice 

of iolation, provided all other proce
dure required by regulation ha\'e been 
fo llowed. 

Oil Impact on Puget 
Sound Organisms Eyed 

Contrac t totaling nearl y $ 150.000 
have been awa rded by the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra
tion (NOAA) to make ba eline tudies 
of marine organisms which might be 
affec ted by pollution re ulting from 
petroleum tran pOl1ation and refining 
activi ties in the Puget Sound region. 
The award went to the niver ity of 
Washington in Seatt le, the Univer. ity 
of Alberta in Edmonton, Alberta, Can
ada , and We tern Washin gton State 
Co llege at Bellingham from the Com
merce Department agency' s En iron
menta l Researc h Laboratories of Boul 
der, Colo. Hu xley College of Environ
mental Studie at We tern Wa hington 
State recei ed $·+3,086, the College of 
Fi herie ' Re earch In titute at the 
Uni ve r ity of Washington, $5'+.600, 
and the Department of Microbiology at 
the Universit_ of Alberta. 49,992. 

The contracts are part of an intensive 
study of the Strait of Juan de Fuca anu 
northern Puget Sound to determine the 
probable impact of increasing oil ,>hip
ment and refining activitie~ there . The 
tudy is funded by the U.S. EnViron 

mental Protection Agency . and man 
aged by OAA's Marine Eco~) ~tems 
Analy~is Puget Sound program office . 

We~tern Wa~hington State College 
will study the t) pes of sea-floor dv,ell
ing organisms v..hich inhabit the tidal 
area along the v. e t coa. t of Whlubej 
I land. Wash .. between Deception Pa"" 
and dmiralt) Head . This Information 
will be added to simIlar data gatheret! 
previ u:,l) in northern Puget Gunt! . 
San Juan I lands. and the trait of Juan 
de Fuca. Re\ult.., of the<,e tudie" \\ III 
form a comprehen i\e piLlure of ... ea
floor marine communitle" In the regi)n 

cienti rs at the L.JnJ\er It) of 
Wa hingron \\ ill anal) ze hov. oil pol
lutants rna} be consumet! b) manne 

rgani<,m and tran"ferreu to other 
aquatic populatlon~ and to human con
sumer.. The re.,earch \\ III concentrate 



on four ite where ex isting oi l refin
erie are located or oil tran fer facilities 
a re proposed : Cherry Point near 
Ferndale; March Point near Anacortes; 
Burrows Bay; and Port Angeles. Wash . 

In a related study , the Univer ity of 
Alberta will re search the microbial 
breakdown of petroleum in the Puget 
Sound region . Re ults of the tudy will 
provide baseline information on micro
bial action on crude oil , pecifically 
Prudhoe Bay crude oil from Alaska , in 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca and northern 
Puget Sound . 

New FCMA Foreign 
Fishing Fees Proposed 

A schedule of fees to be paid by 
foreign \ esse ls and foreign nation s 
fi shing wi th in 200 nautical mile of the 
U . S coa t has been propo ed for 1978 
by the ational Oceanic and Atmo -
pher ic Adm ini tration. a Commerce 
Department agenc y. Sllch fees are re 
qui red by the Fishery Con ervatio n and 
Management Act (FCMA) of 1976 that 
extended U. S. fi herie juri diction to 
the 200 naut ical mile limit o n I March, 
1977. 

T he onl y c ha nge fro m the 1977 
sc hed ule is the u e of updated fi h 
pri es as the bas i for calculating the 
po undage fee proposed for 1978 . In 
most case ,the proposed poundage fee 
wo ul d be computed on the ba i of 1976 
average ex-vessel prices contained in 
.. Fi heries of the United State . " 

T he average ex -ve el (dock ide) 
va lue per metric to n follows for each 
spec ie: butterfish , $622; Pacific cod , 
$282; tanner crab , $441 ; Pacific floun 
ders (except halibut), $387; Pacific 
hake . $32; red hake , $185; s ilver hake. 
$ 1 4; Atl antic he rring $87; Pacific her
ring, $344: Atl antic mackerel. $259; 
J ad. mackere l. $ 1 10; other Atlantic fin 
fis h , $334 : Pacific rockfi sh, $298; and 
able fi sh, $399 . 

Prices will be based on foreign coun
tries of the following species not landed 
in the United States: pelagic armor
head : atk a macke rel ; other Pacific 
gro und fi sh: Ala ka pollock ; and nail s 
(meat ). 
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Prices for Atlantic quid, $4 14, and 
for Pacific squid, $55. are ba ed on raw 
data used to develop the va lue for quid 
in "Fisherie of the United States". 

More than $10 million dollar have 
been paid th i year to the U . S . General 
Treasury by foreign nation for fi hing 
within the 200-mile limit off U .S . 
coast . As uming that the projected 
number of foreign ve sel are permitted 
to fi h, and that allocation are eventu
ally realized, revenue from the fee in 
1977 are expected to amount to $10.4 
million from the poundage fee ba ed 
on the ex-ve el value of the fi h taken, 
$1.4 million from the ve el permit 
fee, and 750 ,000 from ob erver fee 
for a total of $12 .5 million. 

The propo ed schedule provide that 
each foreign fi hing ves el will be 
charged permit fee of $1 .00 per gros 
regi tered ton; 50 cent per gros regi -
tered ton for ve els which only proce s 
fi h: and 200 per ve el for support 
ves el which neither catch nor proce s 
fi h . Mo reover. each foreign nation 
with fi hing ve el in the zone will be 
charged a fee of 3 .5 percent of the total 
e'(-ves el va lue of fish allocated to the 
nation . 

Hearings Consider Joint 
Ventures Between United 
States and Foreign Firms 

A serie of public meeting ha been 
conducted to obtain comment on the 
po s ibility of American-caught fi h 
being old to foreign proce ing vessels 
within the 200-mile fi hery conserva
tion zone, the ational Marine Fi h
eries Service (NMFS) report . The 
Commerce Department agency i con
cerned that uch arrangements might 
cau e overfishing of certain stock by 
U .S . fishermen and di rupt the man
agement y tem provided under the 
Act. 

Several requests have been received 
by NMFS, a part of the National 
Oceanic and Atmo pheric Admini tra
tion. to use foreign proces ing ve el 
to proce s fish caught by U.S. fi her
men. Some of tho e foreign proces ing 

vesse l are owned by joint U.S.-foreign 
intere ts . Moreover, some of tho e ves
sel hold permits that entit le them to 
operate in the U . S. fi hery con ervation 
zone, and some do not. Other inquiries 
contemplate U.S . fi hermen catching 
and sel ling certain pecie of fi h in an 
amount that could result in the total 
dome tic and foreign catch exceeding 
the optimum yield e tabl ished by pre
liminary management plan . 

At present, foreign proce sing ve -
el with permit to operate within the 

zone are not restricted a to whose fi h 
they may proce as long a they com
ply with the provi ion of the permit . 

"Under the Fi hery Con ervation 
and Management Act of 1976. we mu t 
fir t protect the re ource, make sure 
U.S. fishermen and the U.S. fi hing 
indu try have the fir t chance at u ing 
the re ource, and then make any urplu 
available to foreign fi hermen," aid 
Robert W . Schoning, Director of 
NMFS . 

"We need nationwide input into this 
important policy deci ion to be ure that 
we do not take any premature action 
that may have to be rever ed and in the 
proce hurt the re ource and the U.S . 
fishing industry," aid Schoning . 
"Waiting until the Regional Fi hery 
Management Council and other have 
had a chance to tudy the situation will 
not cause eriou harnl to the re ource , 
U.S . indu try, or foreign interests . " 

Discu ion at the meeting have 
centered upon tran action at ea be
tween foreign support vesse ls and U.S . 
fi hing ve sel . Po sible cour es of ac
tion identified by NMFS include such 
actions a modifying existing prelimi
nary management plan and regulation 
in 1977: changing the optimum y ield 
tatement with or without new biologi

cal. social. or economic data; adjusting 
existing foreign a llocation ; modifying 
existi ng permits and i::.suing new one: 
e tab li hing a long-range policy for 
United States and foreign joint partici
pation in fi hing venture under both 
preliminary and fi hery management 
plans; and taking other related step. 
The Service intends to pub I ish a rule
making procedure concerning mod
ification of permits. 
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NOAA, USGS Publish New Coastal Zone Maps Alaska and Hawaii . The two Federal 
officials sa id production of large r scale 
maps at 1:24,000 (I inch represents 
2.000 fee t) and I: 100,000 (I inch rep
rese nts 1.6 miles) also are underway for 
areas along the coast of Georgia. 

~erie ' of II coa tal zone mapl> of 
. S . area~ ~ho\ i ng both the topog

raphy of the land and the bathymetry of 
the ocean and other water area. will be 
published jointly in the next 15 months 
by the ational Oceanic and tmo
pheric Administration ( OAA) and the 

. S. Geol gical ur\'e) , the two age n
cie ha e announced. The erie~ in 
clude map of the Hou ton and Ba) 
City (Tex.) qu adrangle !>: the a ann ah 
and Brun ' ~ ick (Ga.) quadrangle. : and 
the Lo~ Angele , 10ntere), anta na, 

an Dieg , Long Beach, Eureka, and 
mith Ri\er (Calif.) quadrangle. 

Effecti\e admi ni tration of a variety 
of coa tal zone ac ti\ itie , including 
Fede ral OC oil and gas leasing and 
devel pmeOl, near- hore and on~hore 
oi l and ga~ programs admi ni tered by 
~ta t e~, Federal ~ater pollution ac
t ivi ti e~, and the new oa~ta l En rg 
Impact Program require map that ac
cu ratel) delineate the land and ocean 
bottom charac teriqics, acco rding to 
officia l of 0 A's atio nal Ocean 

un e). OAA is a Commerce De-
partment agency. 

The multicolor maps, commo nl y 
called "topo-bathy map," are de
signed for use mainly by coa~ ta l zone 
planner and admini trators a .. we ll a 
for co nserva ti oni sts, e n ironmen
tali .,ts, and othe r., interested in prog
rams, projec ts, and ac ti vi tie~ in coastal 
wet land s, on the Outer Continental 

helf(OCS ), and in other coas tal areas. 
Robert H, Lyddan, c hi ef of th e 

Geo logical Survey' Topographic Di 
vi ion, USGS National Center, Re ton, 
Va., and R. Adm. Allen L. Powell. 
director of NOS, Rockv ille, Md., aid 
the new mUltipurpose maps represe nt a 
marriage of the USGS land topographic 
information and the NOS bathymetry 
(topography of the ocean bottom) into a 
single product. meeting many different 
needs for a variety of use rs, where pre -
entl y several different maps are being 
used. 

The USGS and OS already have 
publi!> hed two I :250,000 sca le ( I inch 
represents 4 mi les) topo-bathy maps in 
the series, eac h covering about 8,000 
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~quare mi l e~ (20 , 100 square km) . The 
first was an experimental version of part 
of the coa~tal zone of orth Carolina, 
publi shed in 1975 and identified as the 
Beaufort Quadrangle. It has elevation 
contour line interval of25 feet on land , 
2 m in water to the 200-m depth. and 10 
m in water over 200 m dee p . 

The ~eco nd map cove r part of the 
lowe r e~ Jersey c a~ t and includes 
pam of De laware, Delaware Bay. and 
the Dela\\a re Ri\ er as far up a!> Phil a
delphia. Identified as the Wilmington 
(De lav,are) Quadrangle, the map wa 
published in tw \erS lon : one in the 
... tandard format and the oth r over
printed v. ith the Bureau of Land Man
agemen t's C lease bloc!..~. 

l\lore than 100 of the 1:250.000-
... ca le map ... would be required to cover 
the entire coastal zone of the conter
minou states and abo ut 85 such maps 
\"ould be needed for the coast of 

Copies of the Bea ufo rt and Wi l
mingto n maps may be purchased, pre
paid, for 2 eac h, from the Branch of 
Distribution, U.S. Geological Survey, 
1200 South Ead Street. Arlington, VA 
22202. with checks or money orders 
payable to the U.S . Geological Survey: 
or from the ational Ocean Survey , 
Di stributi o n Di vi ion C44, 650 1 
Lafayette Avenue, Ri verda le, MD 
208-+0, with checks or money order 
payable to NOS, Department of Com
merce. The Beaufort map is identified 
a. Map J 18--+ and the standard format 
Wilmingt n map is identified as Map 

J 18-2. The Wilmington map over
printed with the BLM lease blocks, 
identified as Map NJ 18-2 OCS, is av
ail ab le only from the NOS. 

OCEANLAB FACILITY PROPOSALS SOUGHT 

Thc ationa l Oceanic and Atmos-
pheric Admini,> tra ti on ( OA ) re 
quested proposah earlier th is year for a 
Con tract to co nduct ,>tudies leading to 
development of "Oceanlab," planned 
to be the wo rld · ... most adva nced mobi le 
underwater laboratory . 

Oceanlab wi ll be a national facility 
for underwater scie nce and engi neer
ing, supporting research on livi ng and 
nonli ving reso urces, on the develop
ment of offshore energy so urces, and 
on obtainin g informat ion for marine 
envi r nmental and re ource manage
ment. Prov iding knowledge to help de
ve lop and ve rify sa fety standards and 
requirements for undersea operations 
and di ve r ~a fety and e ffec tivenesl. will 
ab o be an important part of Ocean lab 's 
mi s~ io n . 

The proposed system wou ld include 
two components: I) a mobi le undersea 
faci lit y to operate as a manned en
gineering and sc ience laboratory. capa
ble of worki ng at depths to either 300 or 
1.000 feet (9 1.5 or 305 meters). The 
dep th capabi lity ~e l ec ted will depend 

upon rel .Hive co~t and other trade-offs: 
and 2) a lockout minisub that can ex
tend the research depth to 2,000 feet 
(609.5 m). with diver lockout to 1.500 
feet (457 m). Mi sion performance re
qui remenb, system configuration, and 
technical speciticat i on~ and design. de
ve loped under the contract will contr i
bute to the development of construction 
proposal. 

The ~ucces~fu l bidder wi ll not be 
prah ibited from prov id ing or construct
ing any of the systems or major compo
nents, or from acting a ubcontractor 
or consu ltant to the supp lier. NOAA 
offic iab sa id. 

The concept for Oceanlab was drawn 
up within the Commerce Department 
age ncy's Office of Ocean Eng ineering 
by it ~ Manned Underseas Science and 
Tec hnology offi ce. It followed ex ten
~ive con~ ultati o n s with government, 
academ ic. and i nd ustrial researc h or
ga ni la ti o n ~. com mercial firm s wi th un
derwater ex perti se. and the recreational 
di ving comm unity. No new hardware 
deve lopmental wor!" will be under-
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taken. a, the tec hnolog:- alread) e,i"t\ 
lor con'truc tlon of unde r, ea craft wi th 
comparah le depth capahilitie . 

In co nce pt-fi nal de <,i gn detail, ma) 
\ ar:- con,iderabl) - Oceanl ah v. ill he 
ahout 125 fee t (3R m) in length , v. ith 
ahout a 20-foot (6- m) hea m. and .+S()-
6()() ton, di'pl aceme nl. In addition to a 
,ma ll cre \~ It \\ ill ha\e a ,c ienliric diver 
capac ity of abou t nine . , ome of \\ hom 
can he main tai ned at one almo'phcrc 
hurLlce pre"u re). The other" can be 
pre'>'ur ized to depth for out -o f-Iabora
Inr) re,earch e\cu r,lon<, . 

Ocean lah ' \ range wi ll be appro \i 
matel) 1,000 nau tica l mile., ( I J~ S 3 km) 
on the ... urface. and 50 to 100 nautica l 
mile, (92 5 to I 5 km ) \uhmerged . 
v. Jlh a total 30-dal duration. II opera
tion v. ill be mde pendent o f ,urface 
'lipport 

The companIOn " Ioc kout -mini,uh" 
v. ill be carned pigg)- bad . and v. ill op
erate \\Ith the large r \ ehicle. It i, co n
cel\ed at pre'>en t a., a \ ehic le of about 
\5 teet ( 107m) in length . \\ ith capac
It) lor ahout ,i, per, on\; tv. o \ ehic le 
operator, at one atmo~phe re , and up to 
IOllr dl\e r \\ ho can operate from a 
pre"urJ/ed cnmpartment. It \\ ill h,1\ e a 
,uhmerged range of 20 to 30 nalilical 
mile, (37to 55 .5 km ) and a top ,>peed of 
a h(lut \ k nt)\', 

Fishermen's Protective 
Act Vessel Fees Listed 

The atlonal t-.1arine Fi herie Ser
\ Ice ha ... announced fee . to be paid by 
L S . ti,hmg \'e,,~e l ow ner to protect 
them agamst los"e, if the ir vessel s are 
,el/ed b) foreign co untries. The rates 
are 111 effect I Ju l) th ro ugh 30 Sep
tember 1977 , accordi ng to the Com
merce Departme nt age nC) . 

Lnder the Fis he rme n '~ Protec ti\ e 
Act. 1\. IF u es the fee~ to help paJ 
cn t, tn ()\\ ner, \\ ho\e \e . , e l are sized 
under juri dic tional c laim ,> not recog
nllcd h\ the LTnl ted tates. When a 
\ c"e I I' ..,e I led the nv. ne r, are paid for 
L'llnh calion of h.,h. \ e . ..,e l. or gear: an) 
d,))llagc lJ1curred to the \ e!>..,e l: other 
~mt llL' h a, luel, Inod. and port fee, 
\\ hile the) are ,el/ed: and up to 50 
percent ollll, t h, hl ng time 

The rate <; hed ule ca lb for a fl at fee 
of$60 on eac h vesse l, plu an added fee 
of 4- cen ts per ton on ves e l of les 
than 500 gro s tons, and 62 112 cents per 
ton on ve~se l s of more than 500 gro s 
tons. 

Although the rates are the same as 
last year' . the sk ippers will be charged 
only one- third as much because the fee 
period i onl y one- third a long, endin g 
with the expiration of the Ac t on 30 
Septemher. Following th i period, if no 
,ei zures occ ur, the fees will be re
funded , provided the Fishermen's Pro
tective Act is not ex tended . If the Act i 
e tended. the money wi ll be applied 
agai nst fees fo r the following year, end
ing 30 September 1978. 

Si nce the beginning of the program, 
approximatel) 1.5 million in fees have 
bee n collected and an add iti nal $2.5 
million have been approp ri ated. Ap
proximately 3 million have been paid 
in c laims re ulting from se izures by 
Peru , Ecuador, and Panama of .S . 
ve sel !> off their coasts . 

BLUEFIN TUNA 
RULES OKAYED 

Regulations to he lp conserve the 
~upp l y of Atlantic bluefin tuna-a 
fa orite of both commercial and recrea
tiona l fi henn e n- were ado pted in 
June by the ational Marine Fisherie 
Service . They took effec t immediately, 
the Commerce Department age ncy an
nounced . The regulation appl y to 
catche ' off the east coa t of the United 
States during 1977, and change ome of 
the rules that were in effec t la t yea r. 

Under the new regul ation all recrea
tional and com merc ial fishermen who 
fi~h for bluefin weig hin g more than 300 
pound mu t ob tai n a certifica te from 
the MFS Regiona l Director in Glou
cester, Mass. In addi tion, pur e e ine 
fi~hermen catc hing bluefin we ighing 
from 14 to I 15 pound must also obtai n 
~uch a certificate . Pur e '>eine fi hermen 
could not catch bluefin we ighing m re 
than 300 pound~ until September I . 
' MF is part of the ational Oceanic 

and tmospheric dministration . 
For tuna weighing between I 15 and 

300 pound . . a pecial15-ton quota has 

been e tabli hed to obtain ' cien tific 
data and for taggi ng purpo e . Tuna 
we ighing more than 300 pounds cannot 
be caught and released unles they have 
been tagged wi th MFS tag . 

Vessel certificate i ued for 1977 
will be va lid until returned to the Re
g io na l Direc to r or until the vesse l 
leaves the fi shery. If ow ner hip of the 
vesse l changes, the new owner mu t 
obtain a new certi fi cate for that ves e l. 

Addi tional detailed regul ations app ly 
(1 nl y to purse se iners and restrict their 
net ize to .f.5 inches in the main body 
or 8 inche in the se lvedge; they may 
not have a thread count of les than 24 
anyw here in the net; and nets cannot 
exceed 2,700 feet overall. Pur e eine 
vesse ls and gear mu st be inspec ted by 
an MFS age nt prior to fi hing at the 
beginning of the seaso n, and purse 
e ine fishermen mu t make daily re

ports of their catche to MFS . 
The regul ations were iss ued under 

the authorit y of the Atlantic Tunas 
Convention Act of 1975, which rat ified 

.S. participation in the Tnternational 
Commi sio n for Conservation of At lan
tic Tunas . The Commission is respon
sible for the study of the populations of 
tuna and tuna- like fishe in the Atlantic 
Ocean, and recommends con ervation 
proposals for joint ac tion by member 
governments to maintain tock at high 
level. . Member coun tries of the Com
mi s ion are Braz il , Canad a, Cuba, 
France, Ghan a, Ivory Coa l. Japan, 
Korea. Morocco, Portugal , Senegal. 

outh Africa. Spain. and the United 
Statps . 

Copies of the co mplete 1977 regu la
tiom may be obtained from the Direc
tor, Nationa l Marine Fi her ies Service , 

OAA. Wa 'hington, DC 20135, or the 
Direc tor, Northea t Reg ion, NMFS, 

OAA, 14 Elm Stree t, Gloucester, 
MA0 1930. 

Marine Species Checked 
for Anti-Cancer Drugs 

A team of sc ienti t at the University 
of Oklahoma-almost 500 mile~ from 
the neares t t-a lt water-i co llect ing 
marine animals from as far away as the 
Caribbean and Bermuda to determine if 

Marille Fllhert('s Rel'lell ' 



the y contain ~uhqance, th a t could 
prove helpful in the fight again I cancer 
and heart di~e ase. 

The project. which receiveu a 
4 100,000 ea Grant from the ationa! 
Oceanic anu tlllo~pheric Auministra
tion la t summer , ha~ been supported 
b the ommerce Department agency 
,inee 1971 . During that time, the Okla
h ma researc hers have e trac ted more 
than 200 chemical compound :, which 
have. hown promi.,e in experiment 
with laboratory animal either as anti 
cancer agents r as sub tances that are 
ac ti ve on the central nervou system or 
the heart and circulatory tern. 

Pr fe s.o r, L.S . Ciereszk , F.J. 
chmitz, and P .N. Kaul and the ir tu 

dents skin dive to co llec t their 'ipeci
men~ from tropical oral reefs of the 
Bahama, Jamaica, Florida. and Ber
muda. The Oklahoma team fir t derive 
c rude e trac t from the pec i mens. 
A fter any p . itive action of the ex trac t 
ha ' been c nfirmed, they are ubjec ted 
to chemica l rudy to i a late the pure 
comp und o that have p tential u eful
n e~s as dru gs. The structure of these 
compounds i then determined. 

Larger quantitie of the compound 
are then obtained-by harves tin g the 
animal the came from or by ynthe
sizing them in the laborato l)'-and re
fe rred to interested pharmaceutical 
companies for prec linical and clinica l 
studies required before a new drug can 
be introduced. 

Marine organisms of the greate t in
terest to the Oklahoma cienti t in 
clude coral , . a whips. ea fan , ane
m ne . and other animal 10\ on the 
evoluti nary ladder. The group i ~ al 0 

. tud) ing certain spo nges b caU'ie their 
e\tracts lower blood pre ' ure and im
prove the tone of the heart muscle . 

atural and 5) nthetic chemica l com
pounds \\ ith the~e prop nie, are poten
tiall) u!>efu l in treating h) penen Ion 
and heart di,ea:e. 

lth ugh the ~earch for the e drug, 
from the sea start~ " ith animal found 
in nature. it is unlil-.. I) that the) \\ ill be 
the ultimate .ource of an) u. eful Jrug 
that nla) be di o\'red. <\cnwJlJ1g 11 

the Unl\er-\it~ of OI..J,lhomJ 'Clentl h. 

after the . tructure )f the comp(lund, 

are l-.nown, It \.\.lil generall) be cheaper 
to produce commercial quantltie ... in the 
labo ratory by,) llthe,",zing the drug' 
than by obtaining them from natural 
marine re,ource~ . 

Introduction of a new drug into c1ini· 
cal use normally requires 7 to I () year, 
after its initial di covery. In the case of 
natural drug. the preclinical de\elop
ment alone-dete lion, i olati n. iden
tifi cation, evaluation. and taxI logIcal 
sludie - may require 5-10 years. 

Marine, Atmospheric 
Institute Initiated 

A c operative institute linkin g the 
Uni ve rsi ty of Miami and the En iron
mental Research Laboratorie of the 
National Oceani and tm pheric 
Admini tration ( OAA) ha been es
tabli h d ithin the oceanographIc 
comp lex on Virginia Ke in Miami, 
Fla . Henry King lanford, Pre ident of 
the Uni ver1:.i ty of Miami , made the an
n uncemen t it h Robert 1. White, 
NOA Admini trator. in early sum
mer. 

The C operati ve In. titule for 1arine 
and tmo pheric tudie, called 
CIMAS. i intended t ene as a f cal 
point for concentrated research on 
pecific scienti fic problem of the ocean 

and atmo phere b) ~peciali,t. from the 
parent organizations . From time to 
time, scientists from else\\ her In 
Florida, the nation. or the v. arid v. i II be 
named vi iting fello" at C I1\l to 
augment the expeni. e of the 1 iami 
ocean graphic laboratone .... 

As a fir ' t as. ignment. 1~1 \\ ill 
can , ider oceanic influence" on the 
earth' climate o\er period ... of _ea on , 
)ears. and de ade". uch climatic fluc
tuation_ are not \\ ellunder ... to)d b) l i
entists. but can ha\e ignificant econo
mic and political con ... equence .... 

The foundll1g fello\\ of [;\IA \\ iii 
be Enc B. Krall', and Clae, Rooth of 
the ni\eLit~ If t\fiami', Ro en liel 

chool of ;\lanne and . \ln1l1~phen", 

Clenl'c. and nt Leetln.la of the 
Ol1ll11erce Dep . .lrtment agenc~' At

lantic O",eanographil' and lele( r Il gl
cal Lattoratl ne, 

Krau. \\ iiI ene a dlre':lllf 01 the 

nt'Jgllng Illg,tnl/alll11l \ lI<ltcd 
"peclali ... t in ,lIr- Cd Intu,ldhHl. hl' \01' 

diredur llr the '\ TO \J\.llltcd Slud) 

InstItute on \1oJellinl! and Prulll.lllHl 
or the prt:r LI~cr' 01 thc (ke;lI1. and 
ha, heen lhJlrllhlll III the.: '~l1,tlt;l 

School', dl\l,ion or atllJp rhcfll. '<.:1-

ence for ll1an~ )car ... Rlluth. \~ h( h.l\ 
been lhalrl1l.ln 01 the l hOll!' "n I It n 
r ph) 'leal l1Cl'anngrarh~, hd ... "urhd 

1/1 recent ycar" on the ratt: ,It \\ hll'h I hI: 

ocean, lran"pOI1 heat to hIgh b.tlwdc 
and the d) namlc., 01 thi., citmatil..dh 
impol1ant prol'e" Lcetm,IJ, a ph~ 'IL •• I 
oceanograph..:r. ha had an al.ll\e r.lr! 
in P LY:-'1 0 . an IntcrndU!lII,t1 c . 
perimenl to tud) me ')'I.JII.: \1 e.lll 
\ariabilit) 

Environmental Satellites 
Launched for NOAA Studies 

ne\\ en,lnlnmental mllnlllllll1,!,! 
satellite. pO\ltloncd to hep \\ ,It<.h (Hcr 
th ea~tern halrn! the Unit .... d tale, and 
the tlanlic ccan, \\3 launlhed 1<; 
June. In lime lor thl )l.l( hurn ,Inl: 
,ea on The \atelhtc. GO 

ate lillc III be 
operat d b) the Natll n,1i )\.callll .lIId 
Anl1o'plienc dllllnl tr.lIl111 I () \, 

It \\a placed lllln an earth) nl'il I Oil( u 
orbll at an altlluJe (II .Ihout 22. 110 
mile, OS,HOn kill) \\Ith a \Ch'LII 

\~ hich \\ III l-.ecp It In P( 'ItHlIl l\cr tilc 
equator aho\e (luth \merK'" 

From that po Ition, In tnlllll'nl 
aboard the atellitc \\IJllc.:t It . CI:" th~ 

de\eh pment 01 hurnl,tne In the II pI 
cal \tlantic nr 'anhhc tn. and I lilt \, 

The utellU 

III He fn:ljllclltl) \ len n \. 
OL -_ I' e\pe ted tt) rt: LtC 

lIer pale~rJft 01 the 
J11JlI1t,llnlng the il I 

\\ atch \nllthl'l aid lit 

il t.lf \\~'I .l 

l r1.;mall. 
.Il ~1IJ1l: • th' 



to weather forecasters , The) u~e both 
\isual and lIlfrared imager) for ,cvere 
~tOrIn evaluation anu to anal) ze clouu 
cover. wmus. ocean currents. fog u",
tribution. storm circulation. snov. melt. 
anu other em iron mental phenomcna, 

But other iIl'>trument~ on boaru n
abl the satel lite to recei\e anu transmit 
to earth information from uma collec
tion platform~ on lanu and In the 
oceans: <,uch information a., \\ ater 
le\eb in rivers and resenoirs. ocean 
\\ a\ e heights. ram and ..,nov. tall mea
surement~. and the liJ...e. Audltlonall~. 
from digital data prm Ideu b) the ..,atel
lite. scientist are able to uetermlIle 
wlIld speeus and directIOns anu clouu 
heights. In\truments ilho monitor solar 
.. ..,torIm .. b) measuring \-ra)\ aIlLI 
high energ~ particle., emitted b) the 
,>un 

Since 1\la) 197'+. v. hen the lirst 
spacecraft of the scnes v.as launcheu. 
the use of data has rapidl) expanded 
until IOda) the information is useu b) 
such dl\ 'ergent interests u marine ship
ping companies. forestr) officiah. anu 
commerciill fishermen, 

Infrared radIometers pro\ iUt: Atlan
tiC Coast anu Gulf of 1e\lco shlppmg 
v.llh precise information on the loca
tlom of the Gulf tream anu the Gulf 
Loop Current. enabling '-hips to utilize 
or avoid the current in those v.aters . 
Gulf fi"hermen al 0 use the information 
10 find prouuctive fishing grounds. 

Both the Coast Guard anu Civil Air 
Patrol use geostatlonar) satellite uata in 
their search and rescue effort . and cur
rent research projects indicate imager) 
and digital data prov ided by the space
craft mal be of use to agricultural in
terests b) shov. ing freeze lines , soil 
moisture content, and the like. 

The GOES-:~ ~atellite will be used as 
part of a planned international re earch 
project expected to improve forecast 
accuracy, increase the length of time 
over which forecast can be made. and 
improve the understanding of the phys
ical proces es that affect climate and 
climatic change, 

Known as the first Global Experi
ment of GARP (Global Atmospheric 
Research Program), the effort eventu
ally will include similar spacecraft from 
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umpc , Japan. anu the OVIC t nion , 
1\lanufacturcu b) Foru crospace 

anu Oll1ll1unlcations orporatlon. a., 
v.ere the fir.,t three spacecraft In thc 
scncs. JOE -2 I., c\pectcd to replJce 

Of::. - I as the eastcrn "atcllite tor 
o A at .lbout 75 v. \t I mgltude 

The cdriler "pacccraft \\ ill be 1110\ cd t) 
Jbout 105 W on swnd-b) baSIS. ac
cordmg to rresent pldns 

Ithough \\cIghlng 1.3X5 pound., at 
launch. thc G -2 ... atellJte v.as re
duct'd In \\CIghtlO 0.+7 pounds In orbit. 
alter the tue l In Ih aroget: boost 
1l10tor-v. hlch P(Nt Ions the srJcccralt 
mto fin.11 orbJt-\\ d~ expended It i~ 

drum-shaped. about 75 mches ( 190 cm) 
m ulameter. dnu II teet (3 .+ m) long 

The, atellite', orbll ilnd altllude are 
matched \\-Ith the earth'~ rotJtlon so the 
racecrdtt i., plJced into v. hdt appears 

to be a ,wble po~itlon abme the 'a me 
'pot on e.lfth 

11 ION A 0 l iB Y TEl\! 

The GOE -2 satellite CJrneu fi\e 
ba~ic .,ub,,) qem~ aloft to aLcomplish a 
\ariet) of ml"'lons, mcludmg: 

I} Pro\lumg near-continual, hlgh
resolution \I\ual and infrared Imagmg 
\er large areas of orth and outh 

Amen a and surroundmg oceans at 
least e\er) 30 minute,: 

2) Collecting em Ironmental data 
trom up to 10.000 remote ob~ef\lng 
platforms on land. in the ocean. and m 
the air: 

3) Measuring energetic solar parti
cle flux. X-ra) .... and the trength of the 
earth' " magnetic field ; and. 

.+) Broadca~ting central I) prepared 
weather and satellite information. 

The ~pacecraft on-board ub ystems 
in lude : 

I) Visible and Infrared pin n 
Radiometer (V ISSR) providing vi ible 
and infrared imagery; 

2) pace En ironment Monitor 
(SEM) ~ubsys te m. including a mag
netometer. a solar X-ray telescope. and 
an energe ti c particle monitor, all for 
so lar ob ervations: 

3) Data Collection Sy tem (DCS) 
providing communication relay be
tween data collection platform and the 

oll1manu and Data AcquI'>ltlon ( 0 ) 
tat ion at Wallop.... a: 

.+) W IdebJnd ommUJlJcalJon .,uh-
\) stem for tranSI11I ...... lon of v. Ideband 
\ lucn data. "\tretcheu" VI R data. 
and v.cather iaL"'lmile daw. and. 

5) Telemctr). Tracking. and om
mand sub\) stem lor commanding the 
sp.lcecralt and tran.,mittlng \1 uata. 

DELT L ~ H VEHI L 

The 116-io()L three-.,tage Delta 
1.lLlnLh \chl Ie u ... ed h) I to IJunch 

E -2 IS built h) the ~1cDonnell 

Dllugla orporJlJon Jnd launched b} a 
combmed I\, -\lc Donnell Dougla~ 
te.lm There hd\ c bet'n more 'i 
Delld launLhes than all (lther \t'hlcles m 
Jt class combined . .tnd tht' GOE -2 
IJunLh \\ill he the 13ht u Ing the Delta 
\ehlLie 

Tht' first stage produce., 205.000 
pl)und., thru t Jt eJ le\ el "me \olid 
propellant bom,ter . each pr ducmg 
52.000 pound,. are allJLheu to the ba ... e 
l1f the fir t \tilge 1\ fire at lift-ofr. and 
the final three ignJte \\ hen the fiN SI\ 
burn OUI. Delta-131 v. ill \\elgh ab ut 
29,. 00 pound (132.900 J...g) JtliflOrf 

cparatlon of the fir t stage come ... 
about.+ minutes Into the flight 

The <,econu tage. prO\ Idmg 9 . 0 
round., thru t m a vacuum. \\ ill be fireu 
fiN Immeulatel) after the fir t "wge 
separation. burning for about 5 min
ute.,. and agam about 12 mmute after 
Ii ftoff for about 10 ,econd, bout I 
minute later. the second ~tage \\ ill epa
rate. followed b) Ignllion of the third 
... tage of the \chlcle v. hich utilize a 
solid propellant motor producing about 
1'+.000 p und., thru,l. It ~eparates from 
the ~pacecraft abolll 25 minute:" in! 
flight. v. hen the satellite i ... almost 6.000 
mile (9,65,+ J..m) uo\\nrange and mo\
ing at abou t 22.000 mile~ (35.398 km) 
per hour. at an altitude of about 135 
miles (217 J...1ll). 

This veloci t) place~ the pace raft in 
a tramfer orbi t from \\ hich it i~ po~i
ti oneu into a ircular orbit at about 
22.300 mile~ (35 .800 km) altitude 
above the Equator by a motor aboard 
the spacecraft. with a final velocity of 
about 6. 76 mib (I 1.066 km) an hour. 
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